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ABSTRACT 

This quantitative researchaims to examine the effectiveness of pomegranatepopsicles on oral mucositisamong 

patients receivingfirst cycle chemotherapy. 60 subjectswereselectedin the chemotherapydepartment of Dr.Kamakshi 

Memorial Hospital. Purposive sampling technique wasused to select subjectsintoexperimental and control groups of 30 

each. Post-test wasconductedusing W.H.O Oral Mucositis Scale for the subjects one weekafteroral intervention 

withpomegranatepopsicles5 minutes prior to, maintained 5 minutes during infusion and 5 minutes after infusion of 

chemotherapeutic agent to subjects in experimental group,whereas the subjects in control group received 

mouthwashwithfresh water three times a day. The paired t testwasused to compare the post-tests mean score level of oral 

mucositisamong patients in experimental and control group.Chi- square test wasused to find the association between the 

post-tests mean score level of oral mucositisand selecteddemographic variables.Researchfindingsindicatein experimental 

group only 23% of patients developed oral mucositis, whereas in control group 43% of patients developed oral mucositis. 

Thus patients were 20% lesslikely to develop oral mucositiswhengivenpomegranatepopsiclesduringchemotherapy.The 

resultsalsorevealed an association between item used for brushing and intake of chat items in dietwith the occurrence of 

oral mucositis, at p<0.05 level. The paper rounds upwith conclusions and an agenda for future research in this area. 

KEYWORDS: Oral Mucositis, Side Effect of Chemotherapy, WHO Oral Mucositisscale, Pomegranate Popsicles, Non-
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INTRODUCTION 

Cancer patients who are undergoingchemotherapyusuallydeveloporalmucositisas a sideeffectfour to five 

daysafterbeginning of treatment, reaching a peakaround 7th day to 10th day.The rapidproliferation rate of epitheliallining 

of oral cavitymakesit susceptible to the effect of chemotherapyresulting in oral mucositis.As a result of celldeath in 

reaction due to chemotherapythe mucosallining of the mouthbecomesthin, slough off, and thenbecomered, inflamed and 

ulcerated. It canbeseverelypainfulrelated to the extent of tissue damage.Manypreventivemeasureswhich are 

directedtowardsaetiology of oral mucositis have been currentlygaining importance. In thiscontext, cryotherapy (oral 

coolingusingice) has become a cheap and readily applicable method in preventing or decreasing oral mucositis developing 

due to chemotherapy. Cryotherapy causes a local vasoconstriction, which in turnreducesblood flow in oral mucosa and 

reduces the amount of drugdistributed to cells, therebyreducing the incidence of oral mucositis.As popsiclescanbe made 

readilyavailable and cheaper, people undergoingchemotherapymayeffectively use this in their due course of 
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therapy.Preventing a complication beforehandismucheasier and less costlythantreatingit. 

Objectives of the Study 

• To evaluate the effectiveness of pomegranatepopsicles on oral mucositisamong patients receivingchemotherapy in 

experimental and control group. 

• To find out the association between the post-test level of oral mucositisamong patients 

receivingchemotherapywiththeirselecteddemographic variables. 

Assumptions 

• The patients receivingchemotherapymaydevelop inflammation of the oral mucosa as itssideeffect. 

• UsingPomegranatePopsicles application is non-pharmacologicalmeasure of preventing inflammation of the 

oralmucosaamong patients on chemotherapy. 

• Oral coolingreduces the distribution of the chemotherapeutic agents to the oral mucosa by causing 

vasoconstriction. 

Research Hypothesis 

H1: There is a significantdifference in the post-test levels of inflammation on the oral mucosaamong patients on 

chemotherapybetweenexperimental and control group. 

H2: There is a significant association between the post-test levels of inflammation of the oral mucosaamong 

patients on chemotherapywiththeirselecteddemographic variables. 

METHODOLOGY 

Research Design: Quasi experimental post-test only control group research design 

Research Setting : Dr.Kamakshi Memorial Hospital Pvt.Ltd., Radial Road, Pallikaranai, Chennai 

Sample Size:60 first cycle chemotherapy patients (Experimental Group 30 and Control Group 30) 

Sampling Technique:Purposive Sampling Technique 

Sampling Criteria:  

• Inclusion Criteria 

• On the first cycle of chemotherapy.  

• Willing to participate at the time of the study.  

• Between 30 years to 60 years of age.  

• Exclusion Criteria 

• Patients who underwent oral surgery. 

• Patients who have oral mucositis prior to chemotherapy. 
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• Patients who have oral cancer. 

Development & Description of the Tool 

Consists of 2 parts 

• Part I: Demographical Variables 

It includes demographic variable of the patients receiving chemotherapy such as age, sex, religion, education, 

occupation, food habits and oral hygiene. 

• Part–Ii: W.H.O. Oral Mucositis Assessment Scale 

W.H.O. Oral Mucositis Assessment Scalewas used to assess the level of oral mucositis among  

chemotherapy patients and the appropriate scores were given as seen in table1. 

Table 1: W.H.O. Oral Mucositis Assessment Scale withScores 

Grade Definition  Score 
0 None None 
1 Soreness ± Erythema Mild  

2 
Erythema, ulcers, and patient can 
swallow solid food 

Moderate 

3 
Ulcers with extensive erythema and 
patient cannot swallow solid food 

Severe 

4 
Mucositis to the extent that 
alimentation is not possible 

Intravenous Feeding 

 
DATA ANALYSIS PLAN 

Both descriptive and inferential statistics was used. 

Descriptive Statistics 

• Frequency, percentage distribution, was used to describe demographic variables. 

• Mean and standard deviation was used to assess the level of oral mucositis in patient undergoing chemotherapy. 

Inferential Statistics 

• Paired t test was used to compare the post-tests mean score level of inflammation of the oral mucosa among 

patients on chemotherapy in experimental and control group. 

• Chi-square test was used to find the association between the post-tests mean score level of inflammation of the 

oral mucosa among patients on chemotherapy and their selected demographic variables. 

FINDINGS OF THE STUDYS 

It was found that in the experimental group 23 (77%) of them did not develop oral mucositis, 7 (23%) of them had 

mild level of oral mucositis and none of them had moderate, severe or intravenous feeding level of oral mucositis.  

In control group none of the patients had sever or intravenous feeding level of oral mucositis, 6 (20%) of them had 

moderate level of oral mucositis, 7 (23%) of them had mild oral mucositis and 17 (57%) of patients did not develop oral 

mucositis as presented in table2. 
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Hence in experimental group, only 23% of patients developed oral mucositis, whereas in control group 43% of 

patients developed oral mucositis.And patients in the experimental group who were given pomegranate popsicles did not 

develop moderate level oral mucositis. Therefore pomegranate popsicles have a significant effect on preventing 

inflammation of the oral mucosa among chemotherapy patients. 

This result is supported by Cascinu S et.al randomized study demonstrating the utility of oral cooling 

(cryotherapy) in the prevention of chemotherapy induced oral mucositis. Mucositis was significantly reduced by 

cryotherapy considering both the first cycle of therapy (the mean toxicity score for cryotherapy was 0.59 and it was 1.1 for 

the control group, P < or = 0.05) and all the chemotherapeutic courses (the mean toxicity score for cryotherapy was 0.36 

when it was 0.69 for the control group, P < or = 0.05). 

Table2: Frequency and Percentage Distribution of Post Test Level of Oral Mucositis  
among Chemotherapy Patients in Experimental and Control Group.N=60 

Level of Oral Mucositis 
Experimental

Group 
Control 
Group 

F % F % 
None (0) 23 77% 17 57% 
Mild  (1) 7 23% 7 23% 
Moderate  (2) 0 0% 6 20% 
Severe  (3) 0 0% 0 0% 
IntravenousFeeding  (4) 0 0% 0 0% 

Total 30 100% 30 100% 
 

The paired ‘t’ test gave a‘t’ value of 2.392, at df =58, the p value was 0.020019 which was significant at p < 0.05 

level as seen in table3. Hence the research hypothesis (H1) was retained. 

Table 3: Paired ‘t’ Test Value of the Oral Mucositis Score of Chemotherapy 
Patients among Experimental and Control Group N=60 

S.No Variable 

Experimental 
Group 
(N=30) 

Control Group 
(N=30) Df T P Value 

Mean SD Mean SD 

1. 
Pomegranate 
Popsicles 

0.23 0.430 0.63 0.809 58 2.392 0.020019 

The result is significant at p < 0.05. 

 
The Chi-square resultsshowed that there was no significant association of the post-test level of oral mucositis and 

demographic variables such as Age, Sex, Education, occupation, type of activity, Family History of cancer, Use of Mouth 

wash, frequency of brushing, Item used for brushing,  Frequency of gargle, Diet pattern, tobacco chewing, smoking and 

drinking. The results revealed  an association of item used for brushing and chat items in diet with inflammation of oral 

mucosa, at p<0.05 level 

Hence there was an association with respect to selected demographic variables. Hence the 

correspondingresearchhypothesis (H2) wasretained. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Oral Mucositisis one of the mostcommonsideeffects of chemotherapy, itadversely affects the course of 

chemotherapy and the patient’s quality of life as well. This studyhighlighted the effectiveness of PomegranatePopsicles in 
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reducing oral mucositisamongchemotherapy patients, and therebyimproves the quality of life. As popsiclescanbe made 

easily and isreadilyavailable, patients caneffectively use thismethod to prevent oral mucositis. Nurses canpromote the use 

of pomegranatepopsicles, thuspromoting the patients quality of life and prognosis of the 

disease.Studyfindingsshowedthatpomegranate popsicleiseffective in reduction of oral mucositis ratesamong patients 

undergoingchemotherapyand itis a non-pharmacological, cost effective and simple approach in preventing oral mucositis. 

FurtherResearchcanbeconducted to assess the awareness and practice ofcryotherapywithfrozenjuicespopsicleson oral 

mucositisinduced by chemotherapy. 
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